
(Rachester), arnd especially in surrouliding villages, was. to intermit aur excitions, until we have exl'austed every

diminished, according ta the doliberate opinion of aur juotifiable effort, not only ta accomplishi thôd, but to zonl-

mnost olhserving and judiclous citizens wlio weara cape- vince cvery body as far as wea can, that the sale af in.
cijally questiotîed on the subject,fido sixt/is-we think 1toxicating drinks, as weit as their use as a beverage in
mor"e. Facts lie thos rnight be given to un indelinite healtli, is an imrnoralily.
ex-tent, ail looaking in the same dirction, ail praving, if
fact.q can prove anything, that prokibitory Zegislaticrn The necossity of a Prohibitory Law shown in a

does greitly dimin.isli th evils of intempeirance." iiew Way.
[ deem it af vast importance that wea continue aur The foilowving passage fram an unpublished wark,

efforts ta enlighten the public ramd, by the vaice and entitled 4cWild Wanderer, or the Champion af Pralii-

the press ta the groatest possible extent, and in attempt- bition, a narrative of events an [and and an %vater,>' lias

ing ta do this %ve must remember that oui- ioveme.lt ie been kindly lurnishced, at the request of man., friends,

a moral anc, and aur abject is nat ta found a political bY the author for the columns of aur paper. It is a

party, but ta infuse the spirit af refarm through aIl par- part of a ',scussion, represcntcd as taking place in a

ties, and eventually ta redeem the entire Republic fram tavern, betvcen a judge, naied Darlingtan and Mr.

the 6rime and the curse of intemperan-ce. I3lackivood, a temperance lecturer, and ailiers. _Our
lu he ursit f uaian bjet i ~îllbe loraustaspace wviil nat permit us ta insert more than the argu-

Iuccce urt suiic ond betht pri es gloioî at men t f Mr. Biacktvaod, given belowv . iougli we are
succed s, s no othe aenie u ta patem bylno consciaus that much of its interest auJ farce is lost by
heus 1 ve no otplis alterat bjt ors thich bv se paratian fro m the cantext, and especially by the
arei ow ca o mpitenedîng.jet fr hchw unavoidable suppression of the characterîstie and lively

arenowconendng.conversation of the dratnatis personoe which precedes
In conclusion, 1 cannat refrain from observiug tliat and foliows. We earncstly recammend, however, the

the Society is greatly iudcbted ta its former Sccretary, perusal of the portion whicb wve insert. Thse argument
W. I-. Burleigh, for bis a3sistauce in preparing the af Mýr. Blackwaad la at once novel and canclusive. It
Balance, and the first number of the Pro/sibitionisi. cari scarccly be raad %wthout conviction.
Ta the Rev. Dr. M1andervilie for biis subsequent able i cThere is ta my mmnd, no seeming at ail about it,
supervisian of the sae paper, and tic series of tveive<plcase yaur lianor; and if you tvîll allow me ta direct
tracts nowv prepared and ready for distribution ; whicli your attention ta a fev faca, tvhich daubtlesa in primi-

sebt, in trust tiouh tcouage af thc fred ofl lira tive times, led ta the firat arganization of civil 8ocicties 1

h$au ti ve arias orntea t li,, ee Sthteiib believe 1 can make the nccessîty of prohibitory laws

pielu veyfai ftb tp efr ti eamingi appear as plain ta yaur mind as it dae ta my cwn."

eeton th"rsbt oiia n rlgos opyiin Weil sir, praceed"l said the "ug-, lfor I lîke ta

To~~~~~~~~~~~~ th rabt aitcladrlgast hscas iar yaur arguments." Jde
aud iawyers, aud the clcrgy generally, this Society is in-: CWl hni o iae i, adBakod 1

debtc-d for essential aid, and above ail, ta the gaod Pro-' like ail others %vho have wvriaenr or spoken on the sub.

vidence of Gad, who bias crotvned aur efts trimh for jet suppose that goveînmeuts %vere originaiiy formed
cess in he ut otiner oal cause, pth rbabl dof frthe purpose of protecting thc %veak fram the

whîià, more than any ote oa asipoal euecraachments, of the btrongT. 19 thus your opinion
pends thc perpeatuity and thc giary of this Republic. Judge Il

la aur acknowledgmcuts ta the frieuds of temperanca,! "6It is air," rcplicd the judge.
it auglit aot ta be forgotten tlîat wvomon have furnîshed clWil then," said Blackwood, "ilet us look at a
most, effective aid. Na classoaitic communitylhave suf- ffamily in primitivt.times, compo2ed, %ve willsuppose,
farad s0 mucli fromn tic eale aud use of intaxicating f a fatier,tmother, five sons 'and five daugiters, in a
liquars, and no ciass have more constantly or more rude state of nature without nny lawa, living wholly
unitedly labored for its inhibition. And whiIc we*ex- distinct and saparate fram aIl other human beiuge."
press aur sympathîy ivitli tiem for thicir sufferings, and 4 ît But My dear air," iuterrupted the Sudge, ccyou are
commend thîem for Ilicir canstaucy and devotian ta the, solebsing a case that le very improbable, because the
cause lu time past, %ve most earuestly besp,2ak their iii- Èfathr %vould give iaws ta the family."
fluenca lu its favor for the ime ta came. [n the re- 66Weil Fir, admitting that Lu be tic case, what sort of
tirement of private life, as weii as in tic social circie, lavs would lie give ? Wauld tiey not ba prahibitory
they eau plcad this cause %vith tliair liusbands, theiri lawt3?" asked Blackwaad."l
sons, their bretiren, aud their friends, %vith a poiver tliat Tlie Judge rubbcd his foreliead aud after a pause
no anc eisc can plaad it. Aud wve trust they %viii con-, said, ccI suppose, sir, that lie wvould give thern laws af
tinue ta do sa, tili thc entire sisterioad shail be frced- that citaracter."
from the maiseries iuflicted by drunkeuness, and ffhe en-r,- It la certain Judge tiat hae could give them no
tire country delivervd from the expense, the crime and atier,"l said Blacktwood, Iland it is probable that whilc
cuise of tic sale and use of tic liquars whiiclî occasion bis cildren wvere smail, lie could enforce his lames. But

it. a s dhidren attain ta maturity sometîmes, we will pre.
After having struggled thraugli se Marty difficultieýs sume that lis cbildren have'growvn ta men and women,

and adiievcd so mauy triuimphis, iL does uaL appear pre. fand that their parents cani contrai. them no langer, and
sumptuous ta calculate an ulthnmate succeas. Let u&ý that eci sou begina ta think that lie ougit ta bç master,
thea take courage, and go fortward wvith a firmer trust inu! aud cach daugliter bagins ta thiuk sic ougit ta be Mis-
Providence, and a more fixcd determination neyer toitîcas. Oua of tic sans, wi.o is stronger tien cither of

remit aur exertiaus til wc have tvippd away tie ra- tic others \vhips and abuses his brotiers, end perhaps

proadli of çanctionincg by lawv the trafflo in apoison bis sisters tao, juat when lie pleases, regerdess of thelr
which inflicta se imuch misery on tic human race; not fathcr's commanda. At lagt tic weaker brothers and
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